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• Audience:  The Legends audience is Educated, Active and Affluent primarily Adults 45+.  It is streamed throughout many US cities and foreign 
countries! Our listeners are loyal and responsive to this station, as well as, our advertising partners.  With Legends Radio, your reach of this 
demographic is more effective than any other market station.  NO other station has grown as large, or this fast in this market! 
 

• Format:  Playing the “American Standards” from the Original Artists and the Contemporary Artists of today. Frank Sinatra, Nat and Natalie Cole, 
Ella Fitzgerald, Diana Krall, Michael Buble’, Rod Stewart, Tony Bennet and Lady Gaga! 
 

• ROI:  Legends Radio is formatted with ONLY 3 minute commercial breaks providing a powerful platform for your commercial message - no clutter 
or competitive advertisers airing back to back!   Therefore, TSL (time spent listening) is among the highest in this market! 
 

• The Morning Lounge:  Featuring Palm Beach’s beloved couple, Jill & Rich Switzer! - Recording Artists & Entertainers. Monday through Friday 
6am-10am. 



Fans of the deliciously delightful co-host’s of Legends Radio’s “Morning Lounge” have come to know and love this multi-talented married couple 
on Legends 100.3 FM, daily from 6 to 10 am and their sterling musical careers.  Jill has headlined at Birdland in NYC, locally at The Colony’s Royal 
Room and with the Palm Beach Pops. She recently released the CD By Special Request, and is the author of The Diva Next Door: How to Be a 
Singing Star Wherever You Are. 
 
Rich is a gifted multi instrumental/ pianist/composer, who has been entertaining audiences in South Florida for over 30 years. His four CDs of 
melodic piano instrumentals have made a significant mark musically, beginning with his debut release, Quiet Storm. He’s also an honorary Board 
member of The Society for the Preservation of the Great American Songbook. 

Meet Jill & Rich of the Legends Morning Lounge! 

 
 



Streaming on LegendsRadio.com 
Legendsradio.com reaches approximately 8,000-10,000 Unique listeners per day on our streaming apps (mobile and desktop).   
 
The top ten U.S. Markets in which we have listeners to our Internet properties are: 

1. West Palm Beach 
2. Miami-Fort Lauderdale 
3. New York 
4. Orlando 
5. Boston 
6. Tampa-St. Pete 
7. Hartford/New Haven 
8. Los Angeles 
9. Fort Myers-Naples 
10. Houston    

The top ten Countries in which we have listeners to our Internet properties are: 
1. United States  
2. Austria 
3. Germany 
4. United Kingdom  
5. Canada 
6. Italy 
7. Finland 
8. France 
9. Norway 
10.Spain 

 
We attribute the on-line listening to full-time residents, “snowbirds” (part-time residents) and tourists that have experienced this exclusive format of American Classic on Legends 
Radio.  They are fans of the music and of the station and listen to it wherever they are.  



A look at Palm Beach County  
According to Media Audit, an independent Market Survey 

most recent Media Analysis 



 Average Day Media Analysis in  
West Palm Beach Market Qualitative Data 



West Palm Beach Market Profile: 
 65% of the market is age 45+ 

Qualitative Data 



Legends Radio WLML 100.3 FM Audience Profile: 
 95% are age 45+ 

Qualitative Data 



Profile of  who frequents Theatre, Opera, Symphony in the West Palm 
Beach Market 

Qualitative Data 



Qualitative Data 

In the Past 12 Months Opera, Symphony and Theater goers 
 in the West Palm Beach Market Spend the Majority of their Media Time with Radio and 

Internet 



“Legends Loves the Arts” 
Legends Radio 100.3 FM, being locally owned and operated has its hand on the cultural pulse of South Florida.  Legends Radio is a source for local residents to find out what’s 
happening in the arts and entertainment community.   
 
Legends Radio Cultural Partners will receive: 
 On-Air Promotion:  Throughout the year Legends Radio will air :30 promotional spots on a rotational basis that feature our partners in the arts.  The content for these spots 

may include - upcoming productions, concerts, festivals, exhibits, youth programs or any other events that may be relevant to your venue. The spots will be structured as 
follows: 

 
 :05 Open – Legends Radio 
 :10 Content – Partner One 
 :10 Content – Partner Two 
 :05 Open – Legends Radio 

 
 Digital:  Legendsradio.com will have an arts and entertainment calendar that will provide our listeners with current events that are going on around South Florida on a 

monthly basis.  All of our partners logos will be displayed with the dates of their event so visitors can “click” on it for more information and tickets at their website. 
 

 Community Focus Program:  Every partner will receive a minimum of one 30 minute interview where a representative can discuss their community focused programs, 
charity related events or non-for-profit aspects of their organization with host Mike McGann. 

 


